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A GOOD CHOICE
Dr. James "Withyeombe, the sueeessful can-

didate for the Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor, is a man who has long been held in high
esteem by the people of Oregon. His connection
with the Agricultural College at Corvallis has
made him many friends in all sections of the
State, and he has always been very popular in
the fanning districts. Should he be elected, of
which there seems to be no doubt, his admin-
istration of State affairs will reflect credit up-
on himself as well as the State generally.

One member of the Federal Keserve Board,
Henry A. "Wheeler, is a Republican, the other
three members being Democrats. All of the
members rank high in the financial world, al-

though Dr. A. C. Miller, of Berkeley, Cal., is
said to have been a "radiciO. economic theorist
in his academic days." Dr. Miller is a rank
conservationalist, it being only through suffer-
ance of the general Government that we of the
West are permitted to enjoy the free range of
the vacant public lauds. At the meeting of the
Central Oregon Development League at Klam-
ath Falls last August the doctor gave expres-
sion to numerous ideas that did not meet with
the general approval of the delegates. During
his remarks he took a raj) at Bill Hanley for
his broad ideas concerning conservation that
made the delegates .sit up and take notice.

Regardless of whether or not County Attor-
ney Gibbs lost his first ease, he has shown him-

self to be a painstaking officer and has great-
ly expedited the criminal work that has been
brought to his attention. "While perhaps he has
not had the experience of some of the older
members of the bar, yet the same time he
has shown his ability and willingness to learn
and to inform himself generally of conditions

Runaway Accident
An accident which might have re-

sulted very disastrously occurred
suited very disasterously .occurred
yesterday afternoon Just belov the
George Lynch place in Bullard ci

The accident happened when
the team driven by W. P. Dykeman.

. of the Mammoth Stables became
frightened a( a pack outfit near the
road. He was coming down the can-
yon and when the team started Mrs.
Lloyd Morris and Miss Mildred
Struck, who were with Mr. Dykeman
attempted to get out of the rig caus- -

it to upset.
When the buggy turned over ihe

team was stopped allowing the oc-

cupants to free theniselvw. Miss
Struck sustained a dislocated should-
er and Mrs. Morris received a sprain- -

ed ankle and other minor bruises. '

After Mr. Dykeman got in front of ,

the team they took a seeord fright
dragging the rig over him. He is
now nursing a Quite badly smashed j

foot, but is fortunate in sustaining ;

no worse injuries. The rig War-

ily demolished. j

o
Boys' Short Course In Agriculture

In connection with the regular j

summer session of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College, a two weeks' short
course in Agriculture will be given
for boys of the Seventh, Eighth,
and High School Grades. A special
illustrated circular of 16 pages has
been issued and mailed to all county
school superintendents and to city
and village superintendents and
principals. Copies may be secured
of them or of the director of the
summer school, I'rof. E. I). Ressler,
Corvallis, Oregon.

The circular contains a description
of the instruction 10 ne given, iuu
information in regard to It. K. rates,

.cost of board and room, supplies and

.clothing to be bought by boys, me-

thod of application for enrollment,
.etc. There are also pictures of the
boys of last year's course in class,
laboratory, field, swimming pool, on
hikes and at games. Thirty-liv- e boys
representing over a dozen counties,
attended the first session. Accommo-

dations for 100 boys are provided
th!s year.

o
Preparatory to resuming work on

the construction of highways in ( ni-

ter Lake National park, the war de-

partment is establishing a road
tamp at Wild Cat, at the Southern
boundary of the pars as a base of

supplies. This Is a road from Wild
Cat to Kirk, the northern terminus
of the railroad, over which machin-
ery is shipped Into, the park. Ac-

cording to George Sparrows, who
lias charge of the work now beicg
done, there will bo 60 men at work

Curvl 1 links,

at
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that nrc against public wrltV.nj mid to abolish
the same. Numerous instances eouKl be
where .Mr. Uibbs has act oil promptly in abol-
ishing conditions that are lonsuloroil iletri-ment-

to the public welfare, ami for such acts
he is certainlv entitled to credit.

Occasionally one hears of a rumor to the
effect that the recall is to be brought to bear
upon some official or other, or words to that
effect. That there may be no misunderstand-
ing as to the position of the Kxaminer in case
tin attempt is made to recall any public off-
icial in Oregon, either State, County, Precinct
or City, it will state unequivocally that it is
oposed to such measures, lirst last and all the
timeand will to the utmost of .its ability en-

deavor to prevent the starting of the recall
against any official, and if unsuccessful will
continue the light until the final result is

Lake County is assured of an efficient ad-

ministration of public a tTairs during 1015 and
l'.UG as the result of the primary election held
last Friday. All of the candidates chosen,
both Republicans and Democrats, are men of
ability and well lit ted for the iositions to
which they aspire, and were it not an "off
year" in politics it is not at all improbable that
some of the Democratic brethern might be suc-

cessful. The Examiner can see no reason why
every candidate should not receive his full par-
ty vote, and such being the case the result of
the Fall election is easily forseen.

"Weather conditions continue to be ideal for
the farmer, and the outlook has indeed a rose-

ate hue for the husbandman. The hay crop will
be unusually bountiful, and unless there is a
large shipment of feeders into Goose Lake Val-

ley next Fall there will be a big surplus. In
numerous instances the hay crop is as good at
the present as it was at haying time last year,
and with harvest time more than a month in
the future the yield should be a

Complaint is heard of the treatment accord-

ed citizens of the United States residing in
Mexico. How about the poor unfortunates
who happened to be in Colorado a few weeks
ago?

The death roll of American citizens in Col-orad- o

promises to exceed that of Mexico, and
yet the former attracted much less attention
than, the latter.

NEWTELEPHONE LINE

LINE FROM BONANZA TO LAKE-VIK-

MAV I5K EXTENDED

California-Orego- n power Co,
rials Make Trip of Inectio!

Nothing Definite Given

Offl.

Sidney Sprout, chief engineer of
the California-Orego- n Power Co.

j with headquarters at San Francisco,
; Geo. J. Walton, division superin-
tendent, with headquarters in Klam-
ath Falls, and J. T. Bradley, of Bo
nanza, paid uoose LAKe Valley a
visit this week. The purpose of the
visit was the investigation of this
valley with the view of extending the
power line from Bonanza. They
reached Lakeview Tuesday evening,
and after looking over the possibili-
ties here went down to New Pine
Creek, returning here Wednesday
afternoon and leaving for home this
morning. The gentlemen expressed
themselves as being well pleased
with the Valley, but gave out noth
ing definite as to the conclusions
reached in regard to extending the
line over here. The distance from
Bonanza to Lakeview is slightly in
excess of 50 miles on an air line, and
the expense of building the line be-

tween the two places would prob-
ably be close to $75,000.

The California-Orego- n I'ower Co.
is one of the largest concers on the
coast and has a number of large
power plants, notably those on the
Klamath, several on Rogue Itiver
and one at Klamath Falls. All are
connected up so that if one or more
goes on the "blink" there will be
several more ready to supply plenty
of juice.

o
Peace Condition Favorable

The belief that satisfactory arbi
tration will be affected in the Mexi
can situation is strengthened in the
report that Iluerta has authorized
the Mexican mediation delegates to
submit his resignation, in case such

i a course is found necessary to a set
tlement of peace negotiations.

(i
A new magazine is to be launched

before the reading public and MWh

Margaret Wilson, daugHter of presi-
dent Wilson is to be the editor. The
first iue will lie in June and it will
have for its purpose the promoting
of the use of public school houses hi
centers of enterprise.!
and recreation, forums of common
counsel and as public polling places.

THE EXAMINER FOR JOB WOHK

LAKE

Multnomah Representatives
The twelve nominees for represen

tatives elected in Multnomah County
are: Ben Selling, S. B. Cobb, John
Gill. Oscar W. Home, Louis Kuehn,
Dr. A. C. Smith, Lloyd J. Wentworth,

I D. C. Lewis. S. B. Houston, K. V.
i Llttlefiely, Conrad P. Olson, and

Plowden Scott. All but one candl- -'

date elected was on the "Taxpayers'
Economy Ticket." A. W. Orton, for-

merly of Lakeview, received 7.500
votes in his run for representative
from Multnomah County, being
about 2000 behind the successful
candidate receiving the lowest vote.

A Bear Story
A postal from Ben Green states

the bear hunting party consisting of
A. J. Foster, HI Adams, Ben Green
and others have killed four bear in
the mountain near Silver Lake. Ben
Green had come to Silver Lake for
provisions and horse feed. The hunt
will continue until the bear are all
exterminated.

I'. S. Mediators
Frederick W. Lehman of St. Louis

former solicitor under the Taft ad-

ministration, and Associate Justice
of the United States Supreme Court
Joseph Rucker Lamar, have been
named as the two delegates of this
government at the Mexican . peace
conference at Niagara Falls, Canada.

The conference was first set for
May 18 but was later postponed,
opening yesterday, May 20.

Wool Brings Big Price
' The local wool which doubtless

brought the biggest price of any lo-

cal clip this season was that of J.
P. McAullffe and D. P. Maloy which
was bought yesterday by J. Frankl
representing Koshland & Company
of San Francisco. The wool Is con-

sidered of the best quality and It Is
understood that it brought 16,4
cents per pound.

Mr. McAullffe has about 35,000
pounds and Mr. Malloy about 1,500
pounds.

o
State Loses Taxes

Western Oregon Counties will lose
an aggregate of $460,395.32 in tax-
es this year through the decision of
the Southern Pacific Company not to
pay on lands whose title now is sub-
ject of litigation In the famous lajid
grunt cases in the Federal courts.

Although the Southern Pacific has
appealed the decision, which was tid- -

verhe to the company, to the Supre-
me Court, it declares its intention of
withholding payment of taxes until
the cae is decided. If the land final-
ly Is declared the property of the
Southern Pacific, the unpaid taxes
will be paid, with interest.

i

CepvrixM Hn feataacf & Mara

IDEAL SHIRTS
The brand with years

of repuatation back of it
and adding new friends
every season.

Now being shown in
both flat and military
collars.

A wide range of both
plain and fancy colors to
choose from, at

to $2.50

Barrel from Pool Rooms
In an opinion rendered by Attor-

ney General' Crawford, ut the re-
quest of W. A. Cowley. Mayor of
Central Point, he holds that it is un-

lawful under the code for minors to
play cards in pool rooms for amuse-
ment. . The statutes are not clear,
and the authorities conflicting, he
declared, but the weight of them
seem to regard it r violation of the
U,w. He holds that towns unincor-
porated under title 26 of the sta-
tutes, can pass ordinances regulat-
ing pool rooms.

i School Notes
Several teachers are preparing to

leave as soon as school is out.
Don t forget the Senior play w hich

will be given May 29.
The pupil recital promises to be

good one. Plan to attend.
The commencement program will

appear next week.
Following is a calander of

events:

7sc

school

On Sunday evening. May 24. Kev.
Geo. Feese will deliver the educa
tional sermon In the Auditorium.

May 29, the Senior Class will give
their play.

June 1st, Pupil recital given by pu
pils of Prof. Arant. ,

June 3rd, Annual Commencement.
On the afternoon of Thursday.

May 28, will be the semester display
of manual training work. This in-

cludes work of all grades In construc
tion, drawing, sewing, cooking, and
manual training. If you have a de
sire to know of the hand work of the
pupils of the Lakevie v school, don't
miss thts exhibit. If you aie not in
terested come anyhow and you will
become interested at once.

Paisley Pick-l'p- s -

(Chewaucan Press)
Last week the Paisley Lumber

Company sustained a heavy loss
when their planning mill was burn-
ed. Mr. Potts estimates this loss at
two thousand dollars or more.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott arrived
in Paisley last Saturday from Lake-vie-

They will spend the Bummer
here after which they will farm a
piece-o- land they recently purchas-
ed between here and Lakeview. Mrs.
N. C. Lyford of this city is their
daughter.

Mr. P. J. Brattain has just return-
ed from an extended trip to the Wil-

lamette valley. While in Eugene he
saw E. R. Crosby who Is badly want-

ed here for passing bad checks etc.
At the time Mr. Brattain did not
know of the charges against Crosby
or could have nabbed him easy.

A goia strike was reported on
Tucker Hill south of town last Fri-
day when one of the hometeaders
in that section panned out several
dollars worth of real yellow from the
waters of Moss ('reek in one day. A

few men went to the new field Iron:
Paisley but no new developments
have been reported.

Joe Fuller of Lakeview brought
the mall in from the south Monday
by auto and expects .to carry It this
way until the present contract ex-

pires July first. R. N. Phelps started

Your Summer
' Clothes

OU will certainly use care' in the se-

lection of your suit this Summer.
You, like every customer for a suit,
have in mind an ideal to style anil

fabric. We, like you, have, in selecting
our line of suits, kept in mind ideals in
style and fabric. After years of comparison
and study we still find Hart Schaffncr &

Marx Clothes lead them all.

New Suits for Summer sell at

$22.50 to $27.50

I HATS i

Men's Hats, in many becoming styles and
colors, at $1.50 to $3.50.

SHOES
Footwear to fit your feet, in styles suit

.your fancy, $3.50 to $5.00. ,

tn I 'sr. F.nt inul inr

to carry the northern mail so us
to be here ut noon every day, last
Wednesday. This gives us much
better service both ways.

Silver Iake Items
(From the Leader)

The Silver Lake public schools
will close for the summer vacation
next Friday. The schools are pre-
paring an excellent program for the
occasion.

The rains of the past few days are
v. guarantee cf bumper crops around
Silver Lake this fall. All kinds of
vegetation Is looking unusually
thrifty. Farmers coming in from all
parts of the country report the crop
prospect never better.

Elinor Olson, who owns a home-
stead near town came in from Port-
land Monday. He reports that al-

though much has been said to dis-
courage settlers there will be a
large Into the Sliver
Lake Valley this summer.

The Wenandy Auto Co.'s truck
passed through town Monday with
another load of passengers. The
load consisted of two families, In
all ten persons, two dogs and a half
dozen chickens, together with house
hold goods, farm etc.
They were bound for Summer Lake
where they will make their future
home.

Northern News
(Fort Rock Times)

The Fremont cheese factory be-

gan business for the season Monday
morning.

Eickemeyer brothers huve been
given the contract of clearing about
250 acres of land for Geo. W. Price
with their traction engine.

The Valley View people who left
last week to dig a well near China
Hat Mt. on the proposed Bend road
dug to a depth of about 34 feet and
struck solid rock. There were signs
of water but for
material the job
given up.

as

to

ake.

want of blasting
was

The Times has received a com
plete copy of the report of J. W.
Brewer of the Oregon State Immi-
gration Commission relative to the
eliminated area of the Dea Chutes
and Fremont National Forests. The
report Is too lengthy to publish. It

. F.
LAKEVIEW

i:vrytlilnx

immigration

Implements,

temporarily

is it frank statement of conditions
here, not being overdrawn or an-
tagonistic. H by no lueuns agrees
with statements recently made in
the Portland Journal. One of these
statements was to the effect that
four out of five of every homesteads
In the Fort Rock country wero

TOO IiATK TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE I offer my e

tract Tor sale, located as follows:
NV4 S, NYVVi HKVi. Sec. 16.
Twp. 40. Rangel9, water right
covering one half of tract. Make
offer. J. 11. Strlcklund, Knox City
Mo. M21-t- 2

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Lake.

In the matter of the estate af
C'hrlstopher C. Lofftus, Deceased.

To All Whom it May Concern: No-
tice Is hereby given that the under-
signed, Edith E. Lofftus, Executrix
of the Last Will und Testutiient of
(Mirlstopher C. Lofftus, deceased, has
filed the final account of her admi-
nistrate of the estate of said de-
cedent, and Honorable B. Daly,
Judge of said Court, by an order
duly made und entered in said Court
and matter, on the 18th day of May,
1914. has fixed and appointed the
19th day of Juue, 1914, at the hour
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, at the court room of said court.
In the County Court House, of Iak
County, Oregon, In the Town of
Lakeview, as the time and place for
hearing objections, If any there be.
to said final account, and for the
settlement thereof

This notice Is published in the.
Lake County Examiner, a newspaper
of general circulation, published at
Lakeview, Lake County, Oregon, for
four successive and consecutive
weeks, by order of Honorable H.
Daly, Judge of said court, and the
date of the first publication hereof
Is May 21st, 1914, and the date of
the last publication hereof, Is Juno
18th. 1914.

EDITH E. LOFFTUS.
Executor of the Last Will
und Testament of Chris
toplier C. Lofftus,

A SPANKING GOOD TEAM
should have spauklng good
harness. Come here and see
what we mean by that term.
We are showing both slnglo
and double harness that Is
worthy of the best horBo
or horses over bred. It is per-
fect In appearunce, perfect In
fit and perfect In rjuallty.

CHENEY
OREGON


